
Danube Discovery

12 Days - 7 Country Cruise (10n), Bucharest (1n) 

Day 0 Depart the USA
Day 1 Vienna, Austria – Embarkation  (D)  
On arrival, check-in to your floating hotel. In the 
evening enjoy a welcome cocktail and information 
meeting followed by your first dinner on board. 

Day 2 Vienna, Austria (B,L,D)

Morning city sightseeing of Austria’s Imperial 
capital includes Hunderwasser, the Ringstrasse, the 
Parliament, the State Opera, Hofburg (Imperial Palace) 
and Belvedere Palace. The last stop will be in the old 
center of Vienna to take a walk through the pedestrian 
zone from Graben and Kohlmarkt to Michaela Square 
ending at the entrance of the St. Stephan’s Cathedral. 
The balance of the day is at leisure. You may choose to 
explore Vienna on your own or purchase an optional 
tour or evening concert available on board.  

Day 3 Bratislava, Slovakia (B,L,D) 

Depart on a mini-train tour of this lovely city with its 
famous St. Martin’s Cathedral followed by a walk 
through the Old Town. Enjoy free time for shopping 
and strolling and return to the ship for lunch. The 
balance of the day is free to explore on your own. Be 
sure to stop at one of the many local sweet shops to 
taste a wonderful handmade chocolate latte! 

Day 4 Budapest, Hungary (B,L,D)

Morning at sail. In the afternoon, your motor 
coach tour of this lovely city will include the most 
popular sights: The Parliament Building, St. Stefan 
Cathedral, the Opera, the Heroes Square, and the 
town park with the Vajdahunyad Castle. There will 
be stops at the Fisherman’s Bastion and Gellert Hill. 
Return to the ship for dinner. Tonight enjoy a private 
concert by a local gypsy duo.  Overnight. 

Day 5 Budapest, Hungary (B,L,D)

Full free day to explore and enjoy pedestrian friendly 
Budapest on your own, or partake in our optional 
walking tour! Set sail PM. 

Day 6 Vukovar, Croatia (B,L,D)

View the passing vista’s from the sun deck, as you 
sail into Croatia. On arrival, depart on a walking 
tour of this riverside city, Croatia’s largest river port, 
including a tour of the Franciscan Monastery and 
Museum followed by a local Croatian snacks, glass 
of wine and local entertainment. Return to the ship for 
dinner and sail on to Serbia!

Day 7 Novi Sad, Serbia (B,L,D)

Welcome to Serbia! Your first stop in this “newly” 
minted Balkan country will be in Novi Sad, Serbia’s 
third largest city after Belgrade and Nis. Join your local 
guide for a walking tour through the town center. After 
the tour you will have free time to explore this lovely 
town on your own or partake in the optional Monastery 
Wine & Honey Tasting tour.
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Included Features
• Arrival and departure transfers*  

(if airfare purchased through us)

• Accommodations for 10n/11d in all 
outside cabins in category of choice

• Total of 30 meals:  
11 breakfasts, 9 lunches, 10 dinners

• FREE 2 glasses of wine/beer/soft 
drink/water for lunch &  dinner 
daily while on cruise

• Water/coffee/hot chocolate station 
24 hrs + early riser breakfast, after-
noon cake and late night snacks

• 9 included shore excursions, 
daily sightseeing programs, 
onboard lectures, folklore 
performances/music concerts and 
other surprises as outlined in the 
itinerary (excludes optionals)

• Live music playing nightly

• Professional English speaking Cruise 
Director and local, English speaking 
guides throughout.

• 1 night first class hotel with break-
fast in Bucharest. (Novotel, Capitol, 
Minerva, or similar)

Special Highlights
• Welcome drink and info meeting

• Lectures on Balkan History and 
Modern Balkans today

• Concert of Gypsy Music  
(Budapest, on board)

• Authentic Serbian Lunch

• Serbian Folklore performance on 
board (Belgrade)

• Farewell cocktails and Captains 
Gala Dinner

• AUDIOVOX aids for all shore 
excursions and FREE WI-FI 
(wherever available)
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Serbian Lunch



Day 8 Belgrade, Serbia (B,L,D)

Morning motor coach tour of this lively and vibrant capital will include all of 
the major attractions: Kalemegdan Fortress, St. Sava’s Orthodox Cathedral, 
and many other highlights ending with a stroll through Knez Mihajlova 
Pedestrian Street. But the fun has just begun! Instead of lunch on board, 
continue on to an authentic Serbian ethno restaurant where you will enjoy an 
authentic Serbian lunch, including wonderful Serbian home-made food, local 
“shlivovitz” (plumb brandy), live music and unique Serbian hospitality! Tonight, 
your Serbian experience will end on a high note with a private on-board folk 
show! As you set sail, be sure to go to the sun deck to view the gorgeous city 
lights framing the Sava bridges and the magnificent Kalemegdan Fortress 
perched on a hill right above the port!

Day 9 At Sail –  “The Iron Gate”  (B,L,D)

Morning at sail to enjoy the passing vistas and on board activities!  Weather 
permitting, give your taste buds a gift with a BBQ lunch on the sun deck 
featuring local delicacies from the Balkans. The highlight of the day will be 
the passage through the “The Iron Gates“, the highest gorge on the Danube. 
Over 100 km long, this canyon, was a gigantic obstacle to navigation 
because of its pointed rocks, cliffs, and changing water levels, surrounded 
with very wild, yet attractive nature. This danger was finally overcome in 
1972, with the building of the “Djerdap” locks. Tonight prepare for fun and 
festivities at your Captain’s Farewell Dinner! Overnight in Vidin, Bulgaria. 

Day 10 Vidin, Bulgaria  (B,L,D)

After breakfast, depart on a walking tour of this delightful Bulgarian river 
port highlighted by a visit to the 13th century fortress named “Baba Vida” 
(“Grandma Vida”). Then enjoy some free time for strolling and shopping or 
take the optional Belogradchik Rock excursion.

Day 11 Turnu Magurele –  Bucharest, Romania  (B) 
 Disembark                    
Disembark after breakfast. Dock at the Romanian port of Turnu Magurele 
and transfer to the “Paris of the East” – Bucharest, Romania’s lovely capital! 
(2.5 hrs). Your city tour will highlight the major attractions including Arch 
D’ Triumph, the National Theatre and a photo stop at the Parliament, the 
second largest building in the world after the Pentagon. Then it’s on to your 
first class hotel, where after check-in you will have free time to explore this 
lovely city at your leisure and enjoy dinner at one of the local restaurants on 
your own.  (Note: If taking the optional Dracula Extension you will enjoy your last 
night in Bucharest AFTER returning from Brasov). 

Day 12 Bucharest, Romania – Home  (B)

One final breakfast before transferring to the airport for your flights home 
with a suitcase of memories!     

Danube Gorge

LAND START DATES AND RATES
Cruise Rates per person/sharing a twin in lowest cabin category 

Start Date/Vienna End Date/Bucharest Land Cruise

May 14  May 25  $2,999
June 3  June 14  $3,199
July 13  July 24  $2,999
August 22  September 2  $3,199
September 11  September 22  $3,299
October 1  October 12  $3,199
October 21  November 1  $2,699

Port & Cruise fuel charges $196     

Twin Cabin for Single Occupancy and Single Room at hotel Add:   

Cat D: 50%  •  Cat C: 75%  •  Cat B/A: 100%
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Velcome!

Included Features
• Round trip transfers between 

Bucharest and Brasov (2 hrs)
• 2 nights accommodations in first 

class hotels in Brasov 
(Aro Palace, Capitol or similar)

• Total of 5 meals: 
3 breakfasts, 2 dinners

• Tour of Peles Castle
• Full day tour of Brasov including a 

tour of Bran Castle, home to Count 
Vlad the Impaler

• Farewell Romanian dinner with 
entertainment 

• English speaking local guides 
throughout.

Enhance your Danube Cruise with a 3 day Post tour extension to the legendary Dracula 
Castle. This popular extension includes round trip transfers between Bucharest and Brasov 
(2 hrs), first class accommodations, 5 meals and services of an English speaking tour 
manager.  

Day 11  Disembark – (Magurele) – Brasov (D)

After saying goodbye to your fellow cruise passengers, board a separate bus and head north through the 
beautiful Romanian countryside towards Brasov, Romania’s second largest city and renowned summer & winter 
resort. Along the way, stop at Sinaia and tour the impressive Peles Castle*, the residence of the last Romanian 
King. Arrive to Brasov and check in to your first class hotel in time for dinner and overnight. *If closed, Peles Castle 
will be visited on the return to Bucharest.  

Day 12  Brasov (B)

After a buffet breakfast, begin your half day sightseeing tour with a short bus ride to the infamous Bran Castle, 
the “historic” home of Count Vlad the Impaler – popularized world over in Bram Stoker’s novels featuring the 
blood-thirsty “Count Dracula”. This imposing castle and the surrounding museum site will both entertain and 
educate you about the true life figure of Count Vlad, the Romanian national hero who fought the bloody Turkish 
occupation with equal ferociousness. The afternoon is free to explore this lively city on your own and enjoy dinner 
on your own at one of the many local restaurants..   

Day 13  Brasov – Bucharest (B,D )

After breakfast it’s time to check-out of your hotel and board your bus for the leisurely 2 hour ride back towards 
Bucharest. On arrival, delight in a half day city tour of the “Paris of the East” before checking in to your first class 
hotel. The balance of the day is free for exploring this friendly city on your own. In the evening, enjoy a special 
farewell dinner* at one of the popular local restaurants featuring national specialties and live entertainment. 

Day 14  Bucharest – End Program (B)

After a final breakfast, transfer to the airport for your flights home. BON VOYAGE!

Dracula  
Extension

RATES
 Per person based on double occupancy Single
All Departures VIE-BUC    $ 596 $ 696
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M/S River Governess

This beautiful and elegant ship, built in 2010 and refreshed in 2019 has only 3 passenger decks connected by an elevator, two of which have floor 
to ceiling French Balconies offering stupendous views of the passing countryside! With a maximum of 136 passengers catered to by a wonderful 
crew of 40, your sailing experience will satisfy your every requirement! All spacious staterooms (172 sq ft) and Junior Suites (258 sq ft) feature 
private bathrooms and enclosed showers, AC units, flat screen TV’s, mini safes and mini refrigerators. She also features spacious public areas 
including a one seat restaurant serving world class cuisine with free wine/beer and soft drinks for lunch and dinner, a warm and cozy bar and 
evening lounge with live music, 24/7 coffee and tea station, a fitness center, a shaded sun deck with a jacuzzi and free basic wi-fi throughout the 
ship (subject to signal). Non-smoking interiors, on board currency is the Euro and Visa/Mastercard also accepted. Welcome on Board!
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Cabin Category 

Upper Deck 3 - Category A
     nn Suite with French Balcony .  .  . $999
     nn French Balcony  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . $499

Middle Deck 2 - Category B
     n n French Balcony  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . $399

Middle Deck 2 - Category C
     nn French Balcony  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . $299

Low Deck 1  - Category D
     nn Twin 2 Half-Windows  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . $0

Spacious Bar

Category A/B/C: French BalconyCategory D - 2 Half-Windows

Cozy Library Elegant Dining Room




